1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Coronavirus diseases (COVID-19, hereafter) were reported in China in late 2019. Since then, COVID-19 has spread around the world and was declared a pandemic by the World Health Organization in early 2020. Governments worldwide promptly took preventive measures against the new virus, and other social and public institutions, such as the press, civic groups, and religious organizations, have also played critical roles in this time of demographic crisis, caused by the worldwide spread of the virus.

In this study, we examined the change in people's attitudes, namely, the level of social trust in those institutions in the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic, based on the experience of South Korea (Korea, hereafter). Social trust, a belief in the competence, honesty, or benevolence of the other party ([@bib0065]), is known as a crucial cause and consequence of functioning institutions ([@bib0090]). Thus, the formation and dissolution of social trust have been of primary interest both for analysts and leaders, and many existing literatures have examined the trends, causes, and consequences of social trust and its relationship with institutional effectiveness ([@bib0010]; [@bib0015]; [@bib0020]; [@bib0025]; [@bib0050]; [@bib0070]; [@bib0085]).

Studies on social trust have identified 4 major drivers of trust in institutions: culture, institutional setting, economic and social outcomes, and performance of institutions ([@bib0080]). The relationship between institutional performance and trust has been of particular interest to the leaders of organizations because the role of trust has increasingly been identified as the potentially missing element for better crisis management and performance ([@bib0030]; [@bib0035]). What is less known, however, is 1) whether effective crisis management could increase the level of institutional trust, particularly in the course of a crisis, and 2) the causal direction between crisis management and trust ([@bib0045]; [@bib0090]). To the extent that the level of trust in institutions affects both the survival of the organization at the time of crisis and the speed and magnitude of the post-crisis recovery, it is crucial to increase, or at least maintain, the level of trust in the institution by using effective crisis management ([@bib0035]; [@bib0075]). Without trust in the government or institutions, support for policy implementation is difficult to mobilize, particularly where short-term sacrifices are demanded but long-term gains are less feasible, for example, in crisis situations ([@bib0080]). Yet the causal relationship between institutional performance and trust is not firmly established; thus, literature has discussed the causal flows from both directions. Because the data requirements to answer these research questions are demanding, accumulating empirical findings and evidence to answer them has been challenging.

In this vein, the COVID-19 experience of Korea since early 2020 provides a unique venue to empirically test the questions on the changes in social trust during a crisis. As of May 2020, COVID-19 is still ongoing in Korea, but both the Korean government and public health authorities believe that the situation is primarily under control and expect to resume everyday life in the near future. Although deemed successful in hindsight, the prevention and containment efforts made by various social institutions, particularly the government, was constantly under suspicion and criticized over the course of the pandemic crisis. Since Korea is known for its low level of trust in public institutions such as the government, the judicial system, and the press ([@bib0055], [@bib0060]; [@bib0080]), the government had to fight against the viruses as well as the public's suspicion and cynicism from the very beginning.

With a unique dataset collected in the course of COVID-19 in Korea, we demonstrate that the public's level of trust in various social institutions could substantially change according to their performance in crisis management, and we also identify a causal direction from the performance to the level of social trust. We also investigate the covariates of the changes in the trust and provide potential mechanisms that explain the relationship. As the COVID-19 pandemic continues to deepen outside Korea, we aimed to provide empirical evidence of the impact of the institutional (mis-)management during the crisis that could have led to an increased or decreased level of trust toward the institution.

2. Data and methods {#sec0010}
===================

We used the Korean Academic Multimode Open Survey (KAMOS) to achieve the goals presented in Section [1](#sec0005){ref-type="sec"}. The KAMOS is a nationally representative sample survey conducted annually since 2016. The KAMOS uses 2 modes of data collection: an initial face-to-face household interview and follow-up online surveys. Household surveys were conducted in the spring, and the sample size was 1500 to 2000 per year. Online surveys were administered to the respondents of household surveys once or twice in the same year, and the sample size was approximately 1,000. Hence, the KAMOS is basically a repeated cross-sectional data but has longitudinal features within 1 year.

The outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic disrupted the operation of baseline household surveys in 2020 because face-to-face household interviews became virtually prohibited during the "Social Distancing Campaign." Instead of postponing survey operations until the situation stabilized, the KAMOS conducted online surveys by contacting 8500 individuals interviewed in previous years (2016--2019). The online survey was conducted between March 24 and April 25 in 2020, and the response rate was 11.9 % (N = 1011). The low response raised concerns of the representativeness of the 2020 sample, but we justified the use of the 2020 KAMOS data combined with the previous data on the following grounds. First, the cautious analysis of any available information is worthwhile given the swiping influences of pandemic crisis, despite concerns of the representativeness of data. Second, we used longitudinal features of the 2020 KAMOS. By comparing responses before and during or after the pandemic crisis, we identified the effect of the COVID-19 pandemic crisis on social trust.

We analyzed 10 social trust measures ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} ). Each was measured on a 10-point scale, and a higher value meant higher trust. Using these items, we conducted the following analyses. First, we examined how the level of trust in each domain changed over time by using the entire 2016--2020 KAMOS data to demonstrate the general trend in social trust. Next, we examined within-individual changes in social trust before and during or after the crisis to estimate the effect of the pandemic crisis on social trust. In other words, we estimated individual fixed-effects models that control for observed and unobserved confounders to obtain causal estimates. Finally, we examined how the changes in social trust differed by gender, age, education, occupation, income, subjective class, housing ownership, political ideology, and marital status. Political ideology was measured using 5-point scale with higher values meaning more conservative ideology, and age was measured at 1-year intervals. Other variables were dichotomized as described in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} .Table 1Social trust in South Korea (10-point scale).Table 1　YearDomain20162017201820192020Korean society5.495.385.445.356.18Korean people5.745.645.715.576.05Central government4.815.085.054.735.71Local government5.075.234.984.845.45Congress3.824.063.663.213.37Judicature5.094.904.824.443.95Private company5.285.375.164.884.85Press5.045.094.834.363.75Civic group5.465.485.244.734.63Religious organization5.255.444.804.622.89N20002000201015001011Table 2Correlates for changes in trust (N = 908)[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}.Table 2　OutcomesVariablesKorean societyKorean peopleCentral gov\'t.Local gov\'t.CongressJudicaturePrivate companyPressCivic groupRelig. Org.Female−0.069−0.044−0.122−0.0730.237−0.063**−0.348**0.0850.183−0.056Age0.0140.0140.017**0.020**0.0080.0060.0160.009**0.029**0.021College educated0.1560.0540.140−0.0950.010−0.331−0.125−0.225−0.284−0.081Professional/Managerial**0.592**0.076−0.1740.2030.0470.2570.0150.154−0.193**0.636**Household Income\> = 4 million won0.0920.178−0.0580.094−0.0630.007−0.0670.0230.2280.043Subjectively upper- middle class**−0.667−0.393**−0.387−0.208**−0.451**−0.150−0.140−0.095−0.308−0.217Own house−0.109−0.142−0.385−0.569−0.205−0.201−0.361−0.277**−0.488−0.611**Political ideology[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}**−0.478−0.257−0.486−0.380**−0.148−0.062**−0.209**−0.113−0.104−0.029Never married−0.244−0.145−0.275−0.227−0.339−0.432−0.420−0.508−0.070−0.355[^1][^2]

3. Results {#sec0015}
==========

3.1. Descriptive analysis {#sec0020}
-------------------------

[Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} shows how social trust in Korea has changed since 2016. Until 2019, social trust continued deteriorating in all domains. This pattern is consistent with the literature on low generalized trust in Korea ([@bib0060]). However, the pattern diverged in 2020. Although social trust sharply improved in some domains (Korean society, the Korean people, the central government, and the local government), the deterioration accelerated in others (judicature, the press, and religious organizations). The central government and religious organizations experienced the most dramatic change. Although trust in the central government improved by 1.0 points, trust in religious organizations decreased by 1.7 points.

Diverging changes in trust that depend on domains in 2020 should be related to the COVID-19 pandemic crisis. The central government's responses to the pandemic were controversial in the early stage but later gained public support. The Korean government, different from many other countries, did not close the international borders. This policy was heavily attacked by the mass media and opposition party as confirmed COVID-19 cases suddenly increased starting in mid-February. As the domestic situations stabilized in late March, which was in sharp contrast with scary situations in Europe and the United States, positive perceptions prevailed. This dramatic change was also associated with the declining trust in the press that had criticized the government's initial actions. By contrast, the dramatic decrease in trust in religious organizations is likely to be associated with role in pseudo-religious group *New Heaven and Earth (Shin Chun Ji)* in the COVID-19 outbreak in mid-February and refusal of some conservative Christian factions to cancel Sunday services. The community-level infection outbreak occurred at a congregational meeting of *New Heaven and Earth* groups, leading to a negative perception of this group in particular and religion in general. Some conservative Christian churches continued having Sunday congregational service despite the governmental request for substituting online services to reduce the risk of infections because of person-to-person contact. This refusal invoked severe criticisms. Hence, evaluations of the responses of the government and religious groups to this pandemic crisis should be responsible for changes in social trust in these domains.

The trends of social trust presented in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} suggest that the pattern of social trust underwent critical changes in the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic crisis; however, sample selection, instead of the pandemic crisis and the responses to it, could be responsible for this change. We found counterevidence against this concern. First, the trend of social trust in each domain was almost identical with that reported in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} after controlling for gender, age, education, occupation, household income, subjective class, marital status, and house ownership status (results are not shown). This finding strongly suggests that the selectivity of the 2020 online sample is not the main reason for a dramatic change in social trust in 2020. Second, analyses of changes within individuals yielded consistent patterns reported in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}, which we discuss in section [3.2](#sec0025){ref-type="sec"}.

3.2. Changes within individuals {#sec0025}
-------------------------------

[Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} A presents average within-individual changes in trust in each domain among the respondents interviewed both before and during or after the COVID-19 pandemic crisis. Because this analysis used variations in social trust within individuals measured before and during or after the crisis, the estimates can be interpreted as causal effects of the COVID-19 pandemic crisis on social trust. Hence, we can conclude that the crisis and institutional responses substantially increased trust in Korean society and the central government and reduced trust in mass media and religious organizations. This interpretation might be problematic if there were some other changes other than the pandemic crisis affecting social trust in Korea during the observation period. To address this issue, we analyzed the changes in trust by using the 2019 and the 2020 data only ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}B). The pattern is almost identical, although changes in some domains lost statistical significance because of the small sample size. If social changes other than the COVID-19 pandemic crisis had been primarily responsible for the changing social trust reported in [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}A, B would have different patterns. Hence, we can conclude that the pandemic crisis and the responses to it indeed affected social trust in Korea.Fig. 1Effect of the COVID-19 pandemic crisis on social trust in South Korea.A. Pooled sample (N = 908)\* The change in trust in congress is not statistically significant.B. 2019 and 2020 sample only (N = 188)\* The changes in the trust in Korean people, congress, private companies, and civic groups are not statistically significant.Fig. 1

3.3. Differential changes within individuals {#sec0030}
--------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} shows the correlates of trust change. Subjective class and political ideology were observed to moderate the effect of the crisis on trust. Changes in trust in Korean society and people among respondents who regarded themselves as middle class or higher were less positive than those who self-identified as lower class. This finding suggests that generalized trust improved more among the lower class than among the upper class. The most noteworthy contrast was observed regarding political ideology. The conservatives experienced a less positive change in trust in Korean society, the Korean people, the central government, and the local government than did the progressives. [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} presents the predicted changes in trust in these 4 domains. In these 4 domains, the very progressives' trust increased approximately 1--2 points. However, the very conservatives experienced even negative changes. This finding suggests that responses to the pandemic crisis bifurcated depending on political ideology although the general trend was positive.Fig. 2Differential effect of COVID-19 pandemic crisis effects on social trust on the basis of political ideology.Fig. 2

4. Summary and discussion {#sec0035}
=========================

The analysis of the KAMOS demonstrated that social trust in Korea changed dramatically in the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic crisis. Although social trust deteriorated in all domains until 2019, the patterns diverged in 2020. Although trust in Korean society, people, and the central and local governments improved substantially, trust in judicature, the press, and religious organizations sharply decreased. The analysis of changes in trust within individuals confirmed this diverging trend. Using the longitudinal nature of the KAMOS, we identified a causal direction from the institutional performance to the level of social trust. We concluded that the COVID-19 pandemic crisis and institutional responses affected social trust in Korea. Notably, this positive effect of the crisis on trust was greater among the politically progressive than on the conservatives, bifurcating social trust in Korea. We admit that events other than the COVID-19 crisis might be responsible for this change. The observed changes would also reflect a temporary positive evaluation of the government's crisis management at the time of data collection. Nonetheless, the consistent evidence in our analysis suggests that in Korea, the COVID-19 crisis and responses to this indeed had positive effects on generalized social trust but negative effects on some institutions such as religious organizations.

We examined an aspect of the consequences of a demographic crisis, the COVID-19 pandemic crisis. Although studies of pandemic crises have mostly demonstrated negative effects, our analysis demonstrated that implications of pandemic crises depend on the responses to the crises. For example, the 1918 influenza caused enormous immediate death tolls worldwide and had long-term health consequences for individuals exposed in utero ([@bib0005]). By contrast, we demonstrated that the COVID-19 pandemic crisis had mixed impacts on social trust, illustrating the importance of risk management in the formation of social trust. Although the improvement in trust in the central and local governments is associated with the proactive responses to the pandemic crisis, the deteriorating trust in religious organizations is a consequence of their dogmatic approach to the crisis and the involvement of a pseudo religious group in the outbreak of a pandemic. The positive impact of the pandemic crisis on generalized social trust in Korea also has an important implication. It provides an opportunity to transform Korea into a high-trust society in the long run. Of course, this transition depends on many contingent factors; however, positive momentum was certainly created during the pandemic crisis. Improvement in generalized social trust may also have a positive feedback to the risk management process because low social trust can exacerbate the consequences of the crisis ([@bib0040]). These 2 topics, the long-term trend of social trust and the feedback between social trust and risk management in Korea and elsewhere, are noteworthy research agendas for post COVID-19 society.
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[^1]: Coefficients with p-value smaller than 0.05 are marked as bold.

[^2]: Political ideology was measured using 5-point scale with higher values meaning more conservative ideology.
